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CHARTERED 1593 
COLLEGE Of- WILLIAM AND MARY 
M/\RSI !ALL-WYTHE LAW LIBRARY 
WILLIAMSl3URG, VIRGIN IA 23185 
(804) 253-4428 
March 21, 1989 
Ms. Diana Osbaldiston 
SEALL Treasurer 
Law Library 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
Dear Ms. Osbaldiston: 
Would you please check your records and let me know if the SEALL 
dues for Marshall-Wythe 1 s Librarians for 1988/89 was paid? If 
not, please send an invoice for four people (James Heiler, Martha Rush, 
Sue Welch, Theresa Schmid). 
Also, we have no record of receiving an invoice for the 1989/90 dues. 
Are they due? If not, when are they due and will we get an invoice? 
This year we will have five people for membership (James Heller, 
Martha Rush, ~..:J., ,pr~ce ,~·Y.t\~J ~Jj;;:J<...,B.Q~fl~~A_n"'- .sue Welch). 
Thank you. 
Sincerely, ' 1 
f,{'l)/4A/Nr.e~ 
~l[bara Jacooson 
Acquisition§ Library Assistant 
Law Library (804) 253-4634 
Celumbia, S.C., 28 March, 1989. 
1988/89 dues were paid for four librarians. JaFes Heller's name was not 
included at that time, but your head libraril&;~1W)included on institutional 
membership . . This is as far as I can judge from the records that I now hold. 
1989/90 invoices have not yet been distributed. When they are, you should · 
receive at least three. Either photocopy for the others, or make out one 
institutional form with all names included if you are using the institutional 
type of membership. 
Thank you for your inquiry. 
